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Dem cw-ïttii a me 8» ..r.rrrr,"^*.™
hadn’t yielded to the first 
slaughts upon, it, for when The World 
reporter entered the room he looked 
up with a smile and pushed his papers 
from him with a sigh of relief. After 
a remark or two on the subject of poli
tics, the scientist plunged into his fa
vorite subject, and in an interesting, 
practical manner, that showed thatall 
men of science do not dwell in the 
clouds as the uninitiated seem to think.
In proof of this, ’’Old Frobs’ *’ first re
mark was about the Dominion Day 
holiday. “It will be fine and go con
siderably above 80 degrees, I think,”
he assured the reporter. The news- which He Had Secreted In His CeU-U 
gatherer evidently looked incredulous was to Have Done Service Alter HI» 

announcement of audtoi conviction, B.t Was Discovered by 
warmth, for the scientist added qulc - „d *eMOT^_wb«eler Pre-
ly. in a tone of authority, Its a not „ . „ - , „

coming frgm the Northwest Ter- tended to be Innocent, Bat He Had He
ritories, and here are some of the fig- Defence to Offer.
grecs!™ C^rentedMn^es!6Cat: Ke-tv,.„. N.S.. June 30,-The Jury ,» 

gary, 90 degrees; Edmonton, *8 de- the ease of Peter Wheeler, charge* 
Sr4here was no getting back of this, with the murder of 15-year-old Annie 
h”sdstWiïrt5>ktavehU’,:ïilfke Twa^day Kempton. at Bear River, retired at 

um&^Tnd etdhe“?àst PïSin%t thé 3.10 this afternoon and returned two 

newspaper man heard, ^a^ cream hours later with a verdict of guilty, 
and^watermeton 'men will do a big Judge Townshend sentenced the prls- 

trade. ’ ------ oner to be hanged Sept. 8.

When the court opened this morning* 
Judge Townshend ruled on the point' 

^thTtonadtonpL*** raised yesterday by the defending 

flc Becoming a Hember. • Counsel, that the prosecution could not '
New Y<>rk. Ju°e j^î^ Trafflc claim the usual right to close the case.

Control of the Joint Lraniv
tc-day in the Central as there was no Attorney-General for 

roads Interested Nova Scotia. The decision was thati- 
were represented. It was called In an- tbe prOBecuting counsel was appointe» 
ticlpation of President Depew’s de- ^ thg Gourt and be, therefore, order-
^^«v^SoTieaVUkC on ed the legal gentlemen^ proceed ■ 

Saturday. the order customary a. murder trials,
rWheeler heard the verdict 
era before the Board convened to )ury without flinching. 
with^he^s^ation8 ald^toe^pon change5 in his appearance was a slight
&SS£ffiSS^t^r/udge finished passing 

Conferences were held also with the ^ death sentence, the prisoner ex 
President of the Lake Erie and West- cUtintd- ln a steady, clear voice: T 
ern and Cincinnati. Hamilton and will find out who the gull.7
Davjon Railway paily ls before that time.”
and tobreported *that progress was The courtroom was crowds 1 and hun- 
made Sn securing thell co-operation, (lreds of people had gathered outside 

During the meeting a telegram..was t)lg t3Ulldlne to wait for the verdict, 
received from-Sir WlUlam Van Horae, gcow, bavlng driven in from the sur- 
Presldent of the Ç. P-H. rounding country to learn the resu.t.s,’awüs s,“.s «« -i .0».of th™ Board of Control appointed to er made for a corner of hls celj. where. 
confer with him touching the mem- 8ome ddy8 ago, he concealed a Dottle or 
bershlp of his company. - dtrk iiqUid labelled “Poison/* among

The Board considered vai‘l0^ somn papers and clothing. He coul3
odCtfhe°Boa?der?f ManageVs^tpWke ac- not find It, for It had been discovered 
ttonhuTOn them prior to She next and removed by the jailer, and ha 
meeting of the Board of Control.. -! seemed- to be greatly disappointed.

The chairman of the _oom«IUee a.p- SUPPositton is be intended to com- 
Monlain Dth~“Sftr of Thed united mit suicide it sentence of death was 
States vs. the Joint Traffic Associa- pegged on him. The condemned man 
tion reported the decision of Judge wm be taken back to Dlgby tor exe- 
Wheeler, and gratification was ex- 
pressed that he had found the pur- cunon- 
xfaee of the oissociatilon ln accordA 
ance with the law.

Among those present were sir,
Charles Rivers-Wilson of the Grand highly esteemed ln Cardwell.
Trunk. Chauncey M. Depew and G. B. consequently quit haymaking, turned iff 
Roberts of the Pennsylvania. land worked for Mr. W. Stubbs, the hers-

A feature of the meeting was the r«-1 of CardweU. 
port of President Depew for the East-.
IS" t^^lr66 ^thP^OUt8s,^^nt Cardwei, Junction Thumday evening, «id 
with a view of inducing them to be- to a sympathetic crowd of bearers. a 
come members of the organization, tell yon, gentlemen, Laurier and Mccartn* 
Mr. Depew reported that the results | are the Canadian Cromwells of the nine* 
of the conference with President Van tcenth century. Who can help but admire 
Horne of the C. P. R. showed that ., frlot u. Laurierl Hasn't hethe company would, in all probability, that noble patriot Mr Lauri^ ^ ^
come into the assoolaition. ' taUh* ‘ Hafn’t^ he taken hla polttical life

in his hands to flght for the people of On- 
■ 1 Itario and Manitoba? Laurier and McCarthy!

- „ . will never allow Separate schools in Maul-
The Apparel OR Proclaims the Man-T Gentlemen, we know them, and we

Home-Span Salts Very Popular. I caa'trust them. Our affairs are safe in 
Have you seen the number of home- I their hands. While Laurier, McCarthy ana 

spun suits being worn about town? Wallace are on our aide, "bo can 
Waterson is making them up for 810. against usJ Long live Laure ,
They are splendid value. - Will wear Premier.”
you two or three seasons and look well Mr. Jones skipped on
all the time. Examine them at his train, and with a wave of hit nat
store, 126 Yonge-street. You cannot . t t0 a|fcht, but to memory dear.
enjoy your holidays without one. They Friday morning Mr. Jones, still bub-
are the coolest thing to wear; only 8X0. over with that youthful exuberance
They will not stay at that price. Till bUug over witn mne y hoM 11Ter
cleared, only 810, at 126 west side of of spirite peculiar to peo^® m
Yonge-street. Mark the address and le ln g00d working order and have just co

out “on top” in an election flght. stood 
In front of the hotel ln Orangeville. I 
tell you, gentlemen, ue people in Cardwell 
oughft; feel proud at the .«and Laurier 

McCarthy have taken. Mr. Laurier 
detied the Bla—’’

” Excuse me,
you read this morning's Globe?

I haven’t seen Th# Globa.

i

••CROWN BRANDM
GARDEN HOSE/

BEST IS CHEAPEST. /m TENTS PROCURED
The Teronto Rubber Co., (Lth

*8 Kieg-st. West (Manning arcade).

ONE CENTLife Bulldlnff. Toronto..Caned*

SEVENTEENTH YEAR

He Left Yesterday to Keep HU Tryst WMB 
Hr. Laurier at Jtontreal-Tbe 

^Provincial Shuffle.
- Sir Oliver Mowat left for Montreal 
yesterday to keep his tryst With Hon. 

n.nmlnr Clnnl In (IftnOllliP’ ’ With Hk I Mr. Laurier. He was accompanied by I IIP rlGullfir LIGul III WBIoul' A™ 1110 his secretary, Mr. S. T. Bastedo, and 
' 3 WS . . . 1 Icinnimlfc I will'not return to Toronto tor a day

I’MMmi r=a^BÇcS‘CpX
________ _ V # A. omptly, Sfr Oliver will give up

1 sf o % -ship of Ontario and remain

i BIB IS USUI IlllOLE
f- * paper yesterday that Speaker Balfour

has been awarded the Ontario portfolio 
to be vacated when Sir Oliver goes out 
is unfounded. No appointment will be 
made until the Premier actually re
signs, and then Mr. Hardy, as Prime 
Minister, will make it. Mr. J. R. Strat
ton will, moreover, likely be the new 
Minister. Dr. McKay of Ingersoll is 
mentioned as a possible dark horse ln 
the race, and his friends are said to be 
backing him strongly. > .

Among the political arrivals ln the 
city yesterday were: B. M. Britton, 
the new M.P. for Kingston, and E. W. 
B. Snider, the defeatftl candidate in 
North Waterloo, who both put up at 
the Rossln. __________

IT IS “ROOM: 185” NOW.

-

Yeai-i m Kenton.w** .... „ ■■ „
The Hamilton Times on

Cbm-
Ottawa,

Mt°John McDougald, Customs 
mlsskmer. are most unjustifiable, 
are based upon an Incorrect stats- 
ment in The Globe that Mr. Mo- 
Dougald had gone to Wotou to w 
against the Uberal candidate. X 
S of "devoting himself to canvass
ing,” as The Times wys Mr Me- 
Dougald was huBily enga^d be- bt 
the department until the saturJ^ 
evening before polling day. when he 
left for Nova Scotia to bring his fam- 

ily to Ottawa. laavfta for St.

issrss w ”
Marine Department, Wt tor, tn u?ht_ 
to inspect the P. E. a g Ue uie 

■" “°»
UMr8' Dawson. Director of the^ Geo; 
logical Survey, rec^ve^fathf survey 

Pa„ June 80:-There day from A. P. D*w f tn^ week8
was no change this morning ln the Jh^rk the e«mt coast^of
situation at the Twin Shaft Mine. The Hudson Bay£nd thh^nteri^ MoQse 
rescuers continue to work hard in date June g, which is
their endeavor to reach the entombed prett^TqUlok traveling for a, letter 
miners. Very little progress Is being ¥,.om the shores ot Ca"^1 Sls con- 
made. however. , as there are frequent norUien, hl He ^ ghores of
cavings of the earth about the mine. ^rea/' Bly, but thought he would 

At noon to-day the company com- bave no difficulty in navigating 
pleted a careful and systematic can- boat meeting of the City
vass of the names and number of men. yA^th a proposition from the Do- 
who bave perished in the iU-faW „.lnion cold Storage C£™Panycojd

br.rn11^ sr s? s. ^
structoto

a lease at a nominal rental of vacant
C*MrPrjustice Rose presided at the 
weekly sitting of the h Court thi^
heaerd°0beforeAhIm * one connected 

S^et'ot thlB oUy/who bequeathed

r?h«.estate are opposed to the PJ’ ' { 
of the money until they become or 
age. The motion to obtain the money
^The'vrork'of removing goods In the 
militia stores building from th 
ground to the upper floor of the
building is busily “n- -^‘b/the
will be finished by Friday, and by the 
end of this week the men will be at 
work filling up the south end of the 
lower floor as a temporary «totion 
for the Canada Atlantic and Parry
S°The alterations in Sir Charles Tup” 
per’» house ln this_clty are nearly 
completed, and the Premier wla take 

„ residence in it very shortly, 
his intention to make his home

few on-

«s' 68$ MM'S CB
They

111 BE EKECIIIEB 01 SEPTEMBER 8.Ill III POINTS WERE «HIDKOBE OF TIE BODIES YET RECOVERED,

He Should Have Sued for the Heeovery of 
Paid Under Protest and WhichAn Appeal Made fbr A<d tor the Widows 

and 1*6 Orphan Children 
Sunday Horning's Dlsoster-There Were 
Finy-Eight Hen ln the Hlne-The Work 

the Filled Shan Will

at this
■oner
He Believed to Have Been in Excess of 

Which the Company Wo»

Lett After
, Richard Cartwrlshf. Stock 

5 1 a. the twl-g Minister of
Time «eerge A. Cox Is Still

Ike Price . „ .
Entitled to Charge-The Company Will 

AU 6m Halos and Plant

wave

the1 •r Clearing Dot 
Cost 8M.M0.

Man—Choquette Tried 
Om Representative of 

» French Element, But at

uresPay Taxes on 
Ib the Streets.

Talked of ns theI to get inside os
The appeal of the Consumers’ Gas 

Company against the verdict of Jus- 
tice Ferguson, at the suit of Mr. J. T. 
Johnston, was successful in the Court 
of Appeal yeeterday, when Mr. Justice 
Osier, Mr. Justice Maclennan and Mr. 
Justice Rose unanimously sustained 
the Gas Company’s contention» The 
court decided that Mr. Johnston’s ac
tion was not brought in the right form, 
that he should have sued ln his own 
behalf for the recovery erf money paid 
under protest, and, which, J>e 'believed 
to have been in excess of «he price 
which the company was entitled to 
charge for gas under their charter. 
The judges also found that Mr. John
ston had no right to eue on behalf of 
himself and "«it other ratepayers.’

all avoided special reter- 
ot 1887. The court

Wilkes-Barre,the Yennge
Midnight the Report Was That He 
Been Beieeted-A Serions Situation at

l

This Is the Place Which the Liberal Lead
ers WIU Haunt During Their Short 

Lease of Power.
Ottawa With Me Fends.

SO. — (Special.) — Siri ; Montreal, Junef Oliver Mowat, Hon. L. H. Davies and 
Blair arrived to-day, and 

Richard Cartwright, Premier

One of the incidental results of the 
general elections is that tne Queen s 
Hotel will no longer be the headquart
ers in Toronto for the Dominion Gov
ernment. For 18 years back the Min

ot the Ottawa administration, 
all the chiefest lights of

i ; Hon. A. G. -JOINT TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION.| with Sir 
i Fielding, Messrs. Tarte and Sutherland 

conference with isters
and, in fact,
the Conservative party, have made it 
rule to put up at the Front-street hos
telry with the English atmosphere,^ut 
no more for some time will the men 
that rule the country gather thereat to 
decide ^eighty affairs of stat®; S'‘ 
John A/ Macdonald always raetoeci 
his friends at the Queens in the old 
days, and there also, following the pre
cedent established by the Old Chieftain, 
Sir John Abbott, Sir John Thompson, 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Sir Charles 
Tupper have registered.

So long, however, as 
Government, now ln course of forma
tion, controls the destinies of the coun
try, the Rossln House is likely to ne 
the local sanctum sanctorum of tile 
priests of the powers that be. Sir 
Richard Cartwright. Hon. Mr. Laurier 
James Sutherland and most of the other 
leading Liberals have for years tovov- 
ed the Rossln, and they are. still fol
lowing their old-time- custom.

Unfortunately for the Conservative 
Opposition, however, the Rossln has 
im "Red Arlor” to talk of throughout 
the country. Despite the poet, there s 
a good deal in a name after all. \v nen 
the Liberals prated about alleged con
spiracies hatched at the Queen s by tne 
Tories, they spoke in s«i«estlve 
pers of the “Red Parlor,” and the strik 
tog color of the name bumed itseir in- 
to the minds of the electorate until 
they thought of the BuRe0t^°^s°n. 
Front-street as akin tof the Star Cham 
ber of King Charles.^ . tei.

Liberals generally hold their caucuses 
in u plain numbered room, and hcyw

s? Sr? .-ss.S’„r?rs,T£.;
however striking it otherwise might be!

OBE.

; they soon went into 
Hon. Mr. Laurier, 
day’s developments was 
made by the French members to secure 

portfolios, their coming holders 
Laurier, Tarte, Geof-

The feature o< the 
the head set

■a
.

Hungarians.
2 o’clock this afternoon the Board of 

Association met
All the

Up to
tlmbermen had reached 160 feet in the 

slope where the men were
four
being Messrs.
frion and Choquette, besides Sir H. G- 

Lotblnfere without portfolio. 
French-Canadians’ Liberal depu

tation is strong enough, so MK Lau
riers supporters claim, to iuat*ty t / 

for four good portfolios

Building.fateful
caught. They have gotten to the edge 

cave-ln and have encountered 
of chipping of the >'all- It 

will h>e slow work to dig through this 
and, although some bodies may be re
covered at almost any point, from now 
on, it seems more likely that none 
will be found less than 5000 feet from 
the face of the fall, and that most of 
the bodies will, be recovered afoout 
1000 feet inside the slope. This may 
be a matter of days, or it may take 
weeks. The officials of the company 
to-day authorized the statement, no 
matter how long It takes, the search 
will be kept up till the bodies shall all 

been recovered. The work will 
cost from 860,000 to 8100.000.

The Judges 
ence to the statute 
also held that the Gas Company could 
sell gas at whatever price they chose 
and supply it to whoever they choose 

other commodity; that there 
the company to 

who demanded 
The court.

of the 
the mass

Joly de
The

the Laurier of thelike any
is no obligation on 
supply it to everyone
howevtr/expressed the opinion that if 
the company had supplied gas tor 
certain price ln one year and the pro 
fits for that year were so great that, 
after making the allowances authoriz
ed to by the act, there still remained 
sufficient to lower the price o£J[a8.^y 
live cents per thousand cubic feet, that 
company was bound to make the re
duction. This, however, woujd have 
to be determined in each todlvldual 
case, after payment bad been made 
under protest and an account haq^ 
been taken. * _f

Although no mention was made of 
it is the custom of the court for

The only)Stern demand
administration.In the new desire ln os the 

RougeMr. Choquette some 
representative of the younger 

in the Quebec district.i Element 
Mr. Geo. A. Cox and Mr. Hyman of

London and several other °n^LrJ° *TS 
Heated Liberal candidates and M-F. ■ 
are also here, and although very little 
bas transpired regarding the Ontario 

the Cabinet It U Known 
would like to 

ex-M.P.,

the

I* havemembers of
that the party managers 
bave Mr. William Paterson, 
in the new Ministry, but so 
shows no great Inclination to accede to 
bis leader’s calL Mr. Cox is still spoken 
of as Minister of Finance, but Sir 
(Richard’s stock has been going up to
day, and unless new complications 
arise he'wlll be Minister.

It is not thought that either Blair or 
Fielding will enter the Government, 

_ be said that men are found 
difficulty than safe counties 

This la particularly tne 
Ontario and the Lower Fro-

Charitable AM Asked for. costs, _l ....
costs to follow judgment.

Among those who were present to
Johnatongand1JotoMcGregor, his soli
citor; Christopher Robinson, Q-O., ana 
C ty Solicitor Caswell, Dr. Larratt 
Smith and Mr. N. Miller, Q.C., repre
sented the Gas Company. Mr. W «. 
Hughee, who acta ao auditor of the 
company’s books for the city» was 
also an Interested listener.

Origin of the Salt*
It will be remembered that in Feb

ruary, 1894. Mr. J. T. Johnston, feeling 
himself aggrieved, brought suit 
against the Gas Company on behak 
of himself and all other taxpayers to 
enforce compliance by the company 
with the provisions of an amending 

. aot, which It obtained from the Legis
lature In 1887, and by which the capi
tal stock was, on certain conditions, 
allowed to be increased from 
81 000,000 to 82,000,000. Under this 
act certain fund» were to be 
created by the company and all 
surplus premiums and profits after 
these funds were provided for were to 
be carried to a special surplus ac
count, and as soon as the amount to 
the credit, of this fund was sufficient 
for that purpose the compajiy was to 
reduce the price of gas by five cents 
per thousand feet. Mr. Johnston based 
his action upon the ground that the 

An inquest will be held to-morrow. provisions of this act had hot been
observed but that Instead the corn- 

had diverted money from these

far he June 30.—ThePa..Wilkes-Barre,
Pittston Board of Trade has subscribed 
$1000 for the sufferers by the mine ac
cident. The Board of Trade estimates 
that 48 women have been ma;de widows
phansVd^aro^î to the charitable 

for aid for these unfortunate»

up his 
It is
■permanently to Ottawa.

The Anglican Synod of the new dio
cese of Ottawa will be held here on 
Tuesday. July 7.

J. B. Mills. M.P., of Annapolis Is to 
be married to-moww to Miss Agnes
RSajor McGiUivray, M.P., arrived In

thMrCl WilUam^arland. ex-Mayer of 
Portage la Prairie, was married here 
to-day to Miss Eliza Brown, an es
timable Ottawa lady.

Among the politicians in town to- 
dav are Messrs. Chesley, ex-M.P., and 
Wilmot, ex-M. P. Messrs. Henry and 
Clancy, M. P.s, and Marier, M/L.A.» 
left for home to-night.

AN ARSENAL OS FIEE.Room
Killed by an Expiation at 

Fait Moselle In the Vicinity 
of Mets.

Seven Men
pet it must 
With less 
to elect them, 
case in 
Flncea 

New
Minister.

At midnight the Cabinet-makers say 
that Mr. Choquette’s claims have been 
rejected, but that Quebec will have 
Blx Ministers all the same. The Irish 
Catholics' representative will be either 
Devlhi of Wright or Fitzpatrick of

Being to See Stnbbs About U.
Mr Jabez Johnson Jones is a gentiema*- 

Mr. Jouer
<..g

Annexation Journalist
Editorial Writer on

FAEEEE AND THE Berlin, June 30.—An arsenal 
Fort Moselle, one of the first in the 
vicinity of Metz, was discovered to be 
on fire to-night. The discovery caus
ed consternation among the people to 
the neighborhood for the reason that 
■thereto an Immense store of explosives 
in the arsenal. The g-arrlsoatroops 

hurriedly turned out to fight the 
While the soldiers were^ at

near

The Well-Known 
is Again an

the Big Liberal Organ.
i

Brunswick will have but one
i while waiting for a train a*30.—(Special.)—Ed-

return to one of
iMontreal, June 

ward Farrer will soon 
his early loves, 
ist has returned to 
at once become an 
The Toronto Globe.

WAS HARVIE POISONED f
were
wvrk there was an explosion 
small quantity ^-

This caused much ex-

The famous journal- Tbe Peculiar Death of a Teams Man at 
Boucan, Ont. -An Inquest WIU 

be Held To-Day.
I Toronto and will

editorial writer on killed seven men
citement^buZthe troops bravely rcaum- 
p j. -heir work Large quantities of gunner aWn°d shells w«e hastily remov- 
t>d to places of safety, but there y remains 8 enough to blow the arsenal 
to atoms should the fire jeacn to 
Shortly before midnight the nre w 
Stni burning, but was thought to be 
under control. ____

Ont., June 30.—A youngRosseau,
named Albert Harvie of this vil

lage died suddenly last evening under 
circumstances. His

«a
man

it* A 
•■* * *Quebec.

CoL Domville is also here pushing his 
claims as New Brunswick represents 

silk hat affd tanned

Liberals Win Algoma.
Marie, Ont., June 30.—Dy- 

far as heard

HOT WE A TXJEIt AHEAD.very peculiar 
friends suspect that he was poisoned.Sault Ste.

ment’s (Lib.) majority ad
10 o’clock Is twelve hundred 

His election is con-
tive. He wears a 
•hoes.

from up to 
and thirty-four. “King of Mineral Waters.”

Sprudel is the popular water at the 
Queen’s, Rossln, Hub. Walker Hous< 
Leader Cafe and Somerset. Philip 
Todd, agent, 88 Colhorne-street. Tele
phone 165.

funds and applied it to unnecessary 
and useless additions and- extensions 
to their plant. Justice Ferguson gave 
Judgment in favor of Mr. Johnston and 
ordered that the accounts be taken.

The Judgment of the Court of Ap
peal appears to have been given upon 
a technicality as to the form of the 
suit; the question of the right of the 
Gas Company to reduce the price of 

appear to have been

s)THE SITUATION IB BEEZOVB. ceded.
THE SHAH’S ASSASSIN.

Bounties for French Sugar.

of Deputies a bill to establisn 
bounties for French sugar. The money 

the bounties, which» 
to 15,000,-

Fiscal Tear Ended Teslerday and He Ap
propriations to Carry on Business.

Ottawa. June 30.—(Special.)—Politi
cal matters are in a quiescent state lo

in session

the OrangevilleThat Awaits Mollah ■The Horrible Heath
Hera, Who Shot the Baler

of Persia. British Force ln South Africa.
Teheran, June 30.-Mallah Reza. tne LondoI1| June go.—In the House of

aÎBg°ùUt^naaya woman ^t and killed ary
the SMh, to the famous War Office “tated?in reply to a ques-
mosque, is guarded night and «G t;on on tbe subject, that the( total of

rs^SsSa aâfls ms-—“*

dlaeval barbarity of rending limb 
from limb may be revived, °r°®g
to obtain a full confession, and the
names of his accomplices. He has al 
ready been bastinadoed; that is, ne 
has been flogged and his 
beaten with sticks that he cannot sup 
port his body on them any 'onser and 
is compelled to sit or lie down, most 
of the time.

1b
i

iThe Cabinet was
transacted considerable 

when the Ministers dls-

day.
again and 
work, but 
persed for dinner the Premier had no 
announcement ,to make. This is t e 
last day of the fiscal y»ar aiH, thanks 
to the Liberal kicking, no approprifl- 

voted for the coming year

necessary to pay
y8fr»%"dty increas
ing the duties on foreign sugar.

gas does not 
touched. get one before they go.4 «a» Company Will Pay Taxes.

The same Judges also gave Judgment 
In the appeal of the Consumers’ Gas

„(K"6SSS.’?3£S5%.”‘ |
Company • for $600,000, on the ground 

attached to the works of

Turks Defeated In Crete*
wiU°^n^r^v^ pu bllsh^a^d e?pa Ubfrom

gagemtnt “th and defeated the Tur- 
irregular troops near Boukollee. sivent^nof the troops were kUled and 

many ^wounded. The Christians cap
tured several guns.

MAT BE HAD THIS MOJUTIirO.
(tired

Herald Halt at One Seventy-Fire-Tke 
Sensation of the Trade.

This Is to -be a short day at Di- 
neens’, and the Herald will hgaln be 
made the special feature. Betore go-, .. No,
tog on your trip, whether it b^across aU right."
the lake or by rail, .. wh ot course The Globe’s all right,
be sure that you drop JX ”' '’ , on The Globe. Let me read
into the big hat store ^at Mr. Laurier aald laat night in
on the comer of King ! you u i* (Betide). Th©

Sar-* TBSrïSbsr.
in recent y®6!?; ^erald^is light in ^,aklng an appeal to the generoalty and

gig
■■i" ;purchasers are certain of finding nu ha Mlster read that agin, and re-

“ «* “t. tssss. s assLrs
„ ,nTS.KlSÏÏ™ si1»-"
price is one-seventy-flve.

null
lions are __
and the public service of the country 
rwlll be paralyzed for a time. In reply 
to a question Sir Charles said that it 
bad been decided to allow each Min
uter to do the best he could to retato-

the services of the temporary Flèche Brins» 12,non Guinea*.
Stosf series ofe^T^w^kThençe8 London, ££• gauc*

«hits. ^FfOT^Wu— S2
^noiW^lorVearriv^ fram° British Co- ^ mare M’^Thous"-.^
èSr: victory rv£ 12'6°°

torla. _____ guineas.

air,” aald « traveer, “ have 

The

The Wrecked Cafnlet.
St. John’s N.F., June 30.—The revenue ] the 

cutter F iona
the Çapulet ..cure the balance I held that tne aseewmeut v,^ t—.
ial”SÎ î?o«J îtaïi the steamer. The | The company then paid 88000 taxes on

assessment, under protest, and 
repayment of the

___ , The action came up for trial
_________________ fn "the Court of Chancery, where, after

Vim and snap ate the reeplt of good argument, decision was again Given to 
digestion. To secure both use Adorns favor of the city. An appeal was then 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Refuse all Imitations I ... ... n™—» th» Court of

that being' > company on Parliament-street, 
is doing "excellent work at I they were alssessabie. The company 
wreck* Hopes are enter- appealed to Judge McDougall, who wreca. n pea I h<,la jbat the assessment was good.

:

tnve^igtiion the* the | the
wreck fs likely to be completed to-mor- raed^the city^ for

i
x

i
(tion is

taken by the Company to the Court of 
, Appeal. The case was fully argued 

Walt tor It. before Justices Osier. Maclennan and

x »-"sæ-sïîx.,sr&sas
It you are thinking of some pleasant

S?sHiflCFf3riL|dÿ
excursion rates from Toronto on c.r\K., 
Rood to return Monaay. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop.

Funeral tarnltlilng* formally A 
crvlllc. T12 que^w Hi. ^c»t

«eras In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.__________________ e“

Cook’s Turklftb Hath», *»■» kluu '* dsy, JSc

Tin D’ete Champagne.
A medium dry, pure wine, highly re

commended by connoisseurs, sold at
si4 SO ner case quarts, pints.^ara'a 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 'Phone 
1708. ______

KIndncHR.

state ball Caetera to the EhtaEebe'frlended hfm 

the Vloe-Regal f6t^(eScto bank notes, 
the Citadel here was gold. A letter was^lso

largely attende^ ^^VdW- '/“jvf T Manchestor ^gland St

v^ =

largely1 r^/aZ Sent,

and dlnins Mil, W®^|ly decorated 
terraces were 8 flags and arts, 
iwlth flowers, i1, ,‘ d success.
Che ball was a decided

-, STATE BABE AT QUEBEC.

■ Quebec. June 30,-The 
given to-night at 
residence on

_th, by Empress of India, i ___ _____
q t“‘r. and Niagara Falls Electric continue to pay taxes upon all 
n'oiiwnv. Full particulars next week. I „ag mams and plant in the publicRailway. Full particulars next week. | g,ag mams and

street» design,
Dunlap blocks 
three dollars 
neens' its 
Ask to see it.

Bicycle, road map, 'feront* and Htngarn 
district, The Harem A. Wllsen Ue., 88 Klng- 
strcct west.

Will Thev Come Hewn »
It was currently reported around 

town last evening that the Consumers
Home Sweet Ho— I avTd a!l 5ÏÏSÏ tootle

Æ^'e^iMV°1Untarlly redUC‘ng

ry0ergtoTw,?hg1he8tD?mln°ronaBu^ to, »« OW.
l/ry Guarantee Company. Telephone In the case of Cline v. City of Toron- 
450 for rates and particulars. to, judgment was Blven by the Court

of Appeal in favor of the city. this 
was an action for damages 
dls’.ress for taxes, which was brought 

The best thing to wear in warm wea- | against the çUy and Tax Collector 
ther is pure, undyed natural cash- Funston and Bailiff Oegg. A prov

| ft «SS6Ï tt-3. MSÎB

■SSTST' **' curitydfo/costo'beCglven. Justlc/Mac-
uatnarines, «gar. Fal » fennan, who heard theappll^Uon l»-

„. a of tbe dsy is to take a trip sued an order for co®*» Ji*
» O Of ïhe e?Vy a ad if you call on s. J. and the plaintiff appealed to the ftol 
Shan/ 7» ïiiige-street, he can ticket you COUJt against the order. The court dls- 
Sliani. luu*art of this great giobe. | ^issed the appeal and diluted that

the order tor security ehould stand.

;traveler read It again. •
Mr June# looked perplexed.
a^WeÆ^e8^-

eldest son of George Crane. | well s^drov^ her ^ ^ vanlt,

aud vexation o’ sperlt/ Dear, denrI>/* m 
me thti paper an’ VU go down to Cede» 

Stubbs about it.’

The

C DEATHS.
J

:
aged 26 years,

Funeral Thursday, July 2, at 8 p.m. 
DODDS—Suddenly on June 30th, Mrs. E. 

Dodds, 125 Chestnut-street, relict of the 
late Robert Dodds.

Fnueral notice Cater.
ROGERS—On June 30tb, at 397 King-west, 

wife

irA protest In Montmorency,
niiebec Que., June 30.—Hon. Charles 

T Q/!etier has Instituted proceedings 
r^ the /ntestation of Hon. T C. Cas-
graliVs Section in Montmorency,

TerkUh 1*1 **U 1*9 longe.
and see tom bwalwbll.

John Kerry.
$0.—John

wholesale >^ug
Death of Mr.

^^r^TuroXP-tireet
was known all over Canada.

Kerry,
Fine and Very Warm.

maximum temperatoresi 
Edmonton, 66—88; Prince 

60-88; WlnnV- 
Parry

von dyspepsia or Indlgesllon Mi 
„o, nseTD«val’s Dlgesllre Sa,‘- “®* r 
■antpl* al Koesln House l»rug Store.

Marrying a Dead Wife's Slater.
T onden June 30.—The Deceased vote’s Sister Marriage Bill ‘o-day pas

sed the committee stage in the riouae 
of Lords. The Diseases of C’attje Bill 
also passed its second reading m toe 
House of Lords to day._______

HaveSpradel Water.
Sparkling. ^your

eroce8 wtoe merchant, club and hotel
Ind they will tell you-

Minimum and 
Calgary, 56—90;
Albert, 64-80; Qu’Appelle, 
peg, 62—80a Port Arthur, 62-88,
Sound 42-74; Toronto, 44—76; Ottawa, 
^ Montreal. 44-88; Quebec. 42-88; Chat- 

46—70; Halifax, 52-08,

of WEllam& Co., Marla, the Jielovedhis resl- 
Mr. Kerryat Rogers.

Funeral Thursday at 9 a.m. to St. Mary s 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

W ALTON—Suddenly, on
29, of heart failure, Wallace Wal- 

Hamllton, formerly of Scarboro

cashmere vestsSteamship Movement., »»nrec?tbtoSg for the hot wea- 
COrr8L50 to $3.60. Treble’s, 63

Those 
are the 
ther; from 
King-street west.

At From
(Ær2U- ..New York.........Antwerp^

EEe:^eBE
jl. H. Meier...Bremem ..........Montreal
Sempbis........... ?,„,roool...... .Montreal
Labrador...........l’itSrnool............ Montreal
iEFBHoimê:.::Mancbgp: :::

Monday evening, bam,
PROBS ; Moderate to 

1, west and southwest; fine and very

to almost any

Cook’s Tnrktsh Bath». *1 King

SprndeL
r«np camping and. summ©r 

thu water is considered the best, not
because it blends better with eplrits . y_ tevlew Hotel, corner

delicate wines than o£b^.bu Winchester streets; steam heated,
that it Is put up in cases of 50-quar ana each floor; rates 81 and
bottle*; price 87.’50 casfc AM wlju' “a‘“r°omday. Bpecial arrangements for 
merchants keep it. Telephone 155. te^kfy Crd. John H. Ayre. pro-

P««h«r. f-rktii Batk. ISc. If* R-P V***-

fresh winds, most* 
warm.June

ETg.59e ton of
township, ln the 55th year of bla age. 

Funeral to-day (Wednesday) from the 
arrival of train from

buy the famous BeaVer 
the word

T° ?,,KttlbFrattiGumb,|cS,,«Kt toé 

resorts | trgAe, iJri»

Ck’. T.MtotoB.h.. e04k.w.,wa|e., 76,

"Don't aeoe'ved?ka
th10 fent.a package or 1-2 pound

J When you 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure 
Beaver is on each plug. WHEN YOC BEADUnion Station on

ri^Mth‘y«r “of
street west.

• the Worldting 
ture ; 
tin-

Parliament

Samuel R.

Funeral Wednesday, July l»t, »t 2 P-m-

GET ALL THE NEWS,TOD
Jenny HUI. the Actress, Dead,

June 30.—Jenny Hiil a va
ried »t her home at Brix-London, 

riety actress, - 
ton yesterday.

Co to Blight Bros..
for scribbling X>ads;65 Yonge-street „

prices lowest in the ci.y. ^ ”
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